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Alumni gifts mark gains 
in Development Program 

The Alfred University Devel- They a re also considering ar- ling February in Philadelphia-

Code, judiciary plans 
approach completion 

.oprnent Prdgnaim has received 
$1,410,482.70 to date, David J . 
Williams, Director of Develop-
ment disclosed yesterday in a 
progress report. 

Williams also reported tha t a 
grant of $813,770 is anticipated 
f rom the U.S. Commissioner tof 
Education to help finance con-
struction of the science center. 

President M. Ellis Drake, 
Treasurer E. K. Lebohner, and 
Umivenaiilty Architect, Richard 
C. Ade, aire oooitimudog work oil 
construction plans for new "Wo-
men's dormitory units, the phys-
ical education and recreation 
(building, and science center. 

irangements for development of 
fraterni ty row. 

Williams reported that the De-
velopment Fund has received 
gifts and pledges totaling $665, 
487.54 and 'bequests and deferred 
gifts Hortali^g $744,995.16. The 
goals in the campaign a re $3, 
000,000 iby 19'67 and a total of 
$15,500,000 by 1974. Alumni 
throughout the country have set 
a campaign goal of $670,000 by 
1967. 

The f i rs t Development Fund 
Kickoff Meeting was held by 
Wellsville Area alumni on Jan-
uary 18. Regional chairman a re 
prepared to launch drives dUr-

Harder assumes position 
in development program 

F)ormer Assistant to the presi-
dent Richard K. Harder has as-
sumed the position of associate 
director of development, announ-
ced Pres. M. Ellis Drake.' 

Harder wi ll work with Director 
of Development Datvid Williams. 
No one (has been appointed to 
fi l l the position vacated by Har-
der. 

According to President Drake, 
Harder has .bee® involved in de-
velopment work to some extent 
fo r some "time. The President 
said that Harder was transferred 
to the development office because 
at b i s interest in this field and 
because the development office 
needed additional staff mem-
bers. 

(Harder will have the respon-

sibility for the parents' fund in 
this new position but will com)-
plete his work on the Univer-
sity 's catalog as assistant to the 
president. 

President Drake said thiat it 
i s not likely that anyone will be 
named assistant to the president 
until summer. 

Williams was appointed dir-
ector of development in 1963. 
That position was created by ad-
ministrative change which divi-
ded the duties formerly (held (by 
the assistant to the president. 
The change was designed to per-
mit an expanded program of Uni-
versity fund raising and growth. 

Harder Joined the University 
in 1958 as assistant director of 
admissions. 

Student Senate proposes 
University bus ownership 

Several proposals for fu tu re 
Senate action were announced by 
President Wiener a t last Tuesday 
afternoon's meeting, including 
University ownership of a 'bus, 
changes in .tihe class officer sys-
tem and a proposed University 
radio station. .No official busines 
-wtas conducted since a quorum 
was not present. 

Wiener suggested that the Stu-
dent Senate and Associated Wo-
men Students approve a commun-
ique to the administration urging, 
the purchase of a for ty or f i f ty 
passenger ¡bus for use 'by Alfred 
students. 

Pointing to the fai lure of many 
activities beaaiuse of lack of t rans , 
pontation Wiener said he ocm-
eidere this proposal as important 
as t he liquor issue since it might 
roduce a marked change in Al-
fred 's social life. 

Wiener aliso reported that sev-
eral members of t he Senate Ex-
ecutive Council have been dis-
cussing changes in the class of-
ficer system a t Alfred. Many 
people feel t ha t classes a re only 
am academic cri teria established 
(by the University and a re not 
important in student social life, 
said Wiener. 

H e noted the exception of the 
f reshman class which is some-
what dependent on class activities 
and senior class officers who a re 
responsible for activities during 
senior week, Dor which some ar-
rangements must be made. Reor-
ganisation was begun last year 
when the number of class of-
ficers was cut from five to three. 

Southern New Jersey-Delaware 
Region; Fairfield, County, 0on-
neticut, Region; the Westchester 
County Region; the Long Is-
land Region; and the Southern 
Tier Region. Alumina in ten 
additional regions plan to hold 
kickoff meetings this spring. 

President Drake, Williams, 
and Joseph Fasano, Director of 
fAlumni, plan to take part 'in 
each kickoff meeting scheduled 
(his month.' A talk Iby President 
Drake, a Slide-sound program 
featur ing campus scenes and 
faculty personalities and a com-
mentary on recent ¡University 
growth and provisions of the 
Master Plan will ¡be included in 
the program of each lof these 
meetings, The topographic model 
of the campus by Andre Bilecci 
will be exhibited a t the meet-
ings. 

The Pace Seftting, Foundation 
and Corporation, and Deferred 
Giving Committees of the Board 
of Trustees a re still »eeMng 
donations for the program. 

Senate President Howard Wie-
ner has announced that plans 
a re now neairimg completion on 
the Mem'is Judiciary and Social 
Honor Code. \ 

The proposed Men's Judiciary 
has been reviewed by Dean Po-
wers and will soon be sent to the 
Student Life Committee for dis-
cussion, said Wiener. The 'Cull 
Senate will then vote on whether 
to br jng the issue before all Al-
fred men during Senate elections 
to be held the last Monday in 
March. 

A proposed constitution for the 
Judiciary has ibeen drawn up 
similar t o the Women's Senior 
Court. The main difference ( ac-
cording to Wiener, is t ha t the 
Men's Judiciary will contain 
sophomore and junior, as well as 
senior representatives. 

Tentative plans for the Social 
Honor Code include a student 
oath and an Honor Board. T h e 
Board would) administer the code 
and refer violators to the Men's 
Jiudicaary, if approved, or admin-
istrative officials. Wiener empha-
sized that i t is not a full honor 
system, but would urge students 

to report themselves or f r iends 
for violations of the code. 

President Wiener hopes tha t 
student approval and effective 
Ipperation of the Code would 
prove to the Administration tha t 
Alfred students a r e willing to ac-
cept social responsibility, thus 
paving the way to more student 
rights. 

The Code is now 'being reviewed 
by the Dean and then will be 
sent to the Student Life Commit-
tee for discussion (and Revision. 
The .Senate will then vote on whe-
ther to bring the issue to a stu-
dent referendum. 

Wiener s tated ¡that a referen-
dum will probably not be held 
until next year since the Senate 
needs t ime ' to publicize and ex-
plain the proposal. 

Wiener also airaouniced a t t he 
meeting tha t because of frater-
nity and sorority rus ,hing j meet-
ings will be held a t a different 
time. 

Tonight and next Tuesday, the 
meetings are scheduled for 8:30 
p..m. in Ratoms B and C of the 
Campus Center. 
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Extra facilities provided 
by new ceramics building 

Wiener announced tha t t he Sen-
ate will also have to deal with 
the problem of financing t h e 
planned radio station' which is 
estimated to cost $5,000. 

President Wiener aliso empha-
sized the importance of ful l at-
tendance a t Senate meetings in 
the next few wedks if old Senate 
business is to be completed be-
fore the elections in March. 

Alfred receives j 
N A S A support] | 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration has award-
ed the third successive grant 
to the College of Ceramics to 
support two students during 
three years of study for Ph. D. 
degree in ceramics Dean. Ed-
ward E. Mueller announced. 

The new grant will br ing to 
six the number of doctoral can-; 
d'idates receiving NASA support 
here. The students presently 
receiving the awards a re Louis 
N. Kowalczyk of Almond, Robert 
M. Williams of Hornell, Charles 
Buhsmer, Jr., of Alfred, and 
Alan A. Schneider of pomel l . . 
Dean Mueller said he would 
name two new recipients of sup-
port during the coming summer. 

The NASA program stipulates 
tha t (recipients of support car-
ry on research related to the 
use of materials in space where 
radiation, high temperatures and 
lack of atmosphere may cause 
abnormal material behavior. 

Alfred University opened a 
new building this week for stu-
dents-in the engineering and a r t 
departments of the College of 
Ceramics. 

The two-story structure of con-
crete and steel provides 3,700 
square feet of classroom, labora-
tory and office space. 

A large room on the second 
floor contains forty draf t ing 
tables and is used by students 
enrolled in engineering graphics 
and by freshman a r t students 

enrolled in tihe perspective dirtuw-
ing course. 

The classes were previously 
taught in Allen Laboratory 
where the room they vacated 
now is used as a biology labor-
atory. r 

The 'upper floor of tihe new 
building also contains darkrooms 
and a laboratory for photogra-
phy students. The classroom on 
the ground floor is used by stu-
dents taking courses in visual 
design, drawing, printmaking, 

and paintmaking. 
The new structure has been 

equipped temporarily for its pre-
sent use as an instructional fa-
cility. I t was planned initially 
for the department of buildings 
and grounds as a garage, service 
building and storage facility. 

I t will be vacated by students 
when new classroom and labora-
tory buildings Included In the 
University's Master Plan have 
been erected. 

Instructor William Earl conducts a class in Engineering Graphics in the new building at Alfred 
University. 
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CCFL European flight 
offers student reductions 

Students and faculty members 
are now eligible to fly to Europe 
a t special rates through the 'aus-
pices of the College Center of the 
Finger Lakes. 

A Pan American Airlines jet 
iflight will leave New York on 
June 2i0' and re turn on August 
16. The flight will arrive at and 
/depart from London. The cost 
will ibe $300 round tnip. 
jf The Geneva Travel Agency, 
Geneva, New York, is making 
tlhe arrangements. They require 
a $25 deposit by March 1, re-
fundable until May 1. Tihe ba-
lance must be paid by May 20 
tod only round-trip tickets may 
•be purchased. 

Questions about the t r ip should 
(be directed to Diane Woodfield, 
Comsfiock (House, William Smith 
College, Geneva, New Yorlk, 14466 
or to Steve Constantinides, Sen-
a te Student Affairs Coordinator 
a t Alfred. 

Checks should be made out to 
the Geneva Travel Agency and 
may be sent directly to the tra-
vel agency or to Miss Wood-
field. Slhe must be notified by 
everyone who sends a check to 
the agency to keep records 
straight. 

Reservations will be made in 

the order in which checks a re 
received. The number of seats 
is limited. 

In addition to this fligiht, the 
State University of New York 
is sipomisotring siuimimer flights 
to Europe for as little as $258. 
If interested, students should con-
tact Professor Jay Walker, PJO. 
Box 231, Geneseo, New York. 

For other flights, students may 
check professional organizations 
or deans of the colleges a t the 
University and other schools. 

Book published 
A book entitled "Clay-Water 

Systems" has been published by 
the State University of New York, 
College of Ceramics a t Alfred. 
The volume consists of a series 
of articles on the structure and 
properties of clays and the be-
havior of the material in man-
ufacturing operations. 

Trustees meeting 
President M. Ellis Drake and 

Treasurer E. K. Lebohner of Al-
fred University attended a meet-
ing of the Investment Committee 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
University in New York City, on 
Jan. 18, 1966. 
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¡Study Break Specialj 
HAMBURG & MILKSHAKE | 

40c 1 
(60c value) | 

| TUESDAY, FEB." 15, 7-10 p.m. |f 
Scott's Dairy Bar 

Alfred, New York 
i 
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GOOD ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD 

— at — 

The Sunset Inn 

231 East Ave. 1-324-6263 

Hornell 

jf g 
H 
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Apple pie 

Motherhood 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
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Author of 9Lady With a Spear" 
discusses shark experimentation 

Dr. Eugenie Clark, author of 
"Lady With a Spear," discus-
sed (her experiments with sharks 
before a Capacity audience last 
week. 

Dr. Olatk da director of the 
Cape Haze Marine Laboratory 
at Sarasota, Florida. The faculty 
specializes in catching and study-
ing sharks. 

Dr Clark described her own 
experiments lin t ra ining sharks 
to feed by r inging an electric 
bell attached to an (underwater 
target. 

She learned that sharks can 
distinguish different shapes and 
colors. Sharks also have a keen 
perception of vertical and hori-
zontal lines. Dr. Clark said she 

•believed this , was an unusually 
'important discovery since striped 
bathing suits for women have re-
cently become very fashionable. 

The station is also used toy 
many other scientists for diverse 
experiments, rangiin'g f rom the 
development of a promising new 
cancer drug synthesized from ex-
t rac ts of a shark 's ivier to stud-
ies of reproduction and gestation 
in starks. 

Dr. Clark said tiha/t tlhe nuimlber 
of young varies widely in sharks 
inam ffifby to on« hundred <3m-
brycus iiri the tiger shark to two 
young which are several feet 
long at bir th in the female sand 
tiger shank. 

The lecture was accompanied 
by a color movie showing some 
of Dr. Clark's work. Sharks are 
usually captured on long line« 
with several hooks, placed oa 
the bottom of the ocean and mar-
ked iby buoys. 

Dr. Clark has developed meth-
ods of saving young embryal 
sharks f rom a mother who will 
not survive captivity by perform-
ing a cesarian section. 

She is also able to study em-
bryos in many stages of devel-
opment without harming the 
mother shark by reaching her 
a rm into the shark's uterus and 
removing young a t different 
periods. ' ! 
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Here it comes again . . . 

another Campus Center Dance 

live entertainment 

Saturday 9 p.m. - 12:30 

ANNUAL MID-WINTER SALE 
This is the Big One - Beat Rising Prices - Save Up To 60% 

Save - Save - Save 
— on — 

Tape Recorders 
Record Players 

Elec. Carving Knives 
Irons—Shoe Polishers 

Tooth Brushes 
Toasters 

GRAB-BAG 
Hundreds of Items 
Values 1.00 to 7.50 

JUST 79c 

Come in and 
Talk a Deal on 

Sound Equipment 
SONY, SYMPHONIC 

V. M. and Others 'M 
Savings Up to 

50% 

Store Hours C 
Sun. thru Fri. 
9:00 to 5:00 

Once a Year, We 
Clear Our Shelves 

of Quality 
Merchandise 

Our Costs Are 
Forgotten. 

Yes, We Make 
Mistakes and You 

Can Profit 
From Them j 

Just Come in and 
See for Yourself 

Transistors on 
S A L E ! 

Many Fine Makes 
Pocket to 

Table Models 

Ladies' Billfolds 
and French Purses 

30% OFF 
FINE LEATHERS 

20% OFF on ALL 
College Pets 

Banners 
Ceramic & 
Glassware 

Buy Your Jewelry 
NOW & SAVE! 
Ladies' & Men's 

RINGS 
I.D. BRACELETS 

PINS 
DIAMONDS 

WEDDING BANDS 
TIETACKS 

CUFF LINKS 
BILLFOLDS 

BRIEF BAGS 
ATTACHE CASES 

Quantities Limited 
Deposit Will Hold 
It for 10 Days 

NO REFUNDS 

FIAT LUX 
2 

Alfred, New York 
February 15, 1966 

E. W. Crandall & Son 
*Serving You for 34 Years' 



ROTC department grants 
7966 cadet promotions 

The Alfred ROTC department 
Bias announced cadet promotions 
ifor the academic year, 1965-66. 
Promoted to Cadet Brigade Com-
mander ' i s Cadet Colönel Bruce 
Sem ans, and to Cadet Brigade 
Executive Officer is -Cadet Lt. 
Colonel Stuart Boysen. 

Other brigade officers include 
Cadet Major Richard Kothea, 
Cadet Major Robin Elder, Cadet 
Major Paul Larson, Cadet Major 
Charles Matteson and Cadet Mah 
jor David Brown. 

Appointed to the Special Staff 
were. Cadet. Captain Mark Fed-
erman., Information Officer and 
(Special Dnill Ins t ruc tor . Cadet-
f irst , 'Lt . James Ely. 

.New: Battalion .,officerà a re : 
Cadet Lt. Col. David Judson and 
Cadet. Major William Long of 

the f irst Bn. 
Dominick Guarneri and Fred-

erick Kolbrener of the second 
Bn. and Cadet Lt. Col. Edward 
G-reene and Cadet Major Brian 
Rauber <of the thi rd Bn.. 

New company commanders a re 
James Sweet and Peter Dodge 
of ; À Company'; Robert Seven«-
iamd James iM'inkel of B Company 
and Roger Alney and Robert 
Briney • of C Company; Robert 
Benmosche and Robert Kinzel 
of D Company ; Alan Noble and 
Donald Bordonaro of E Company 
and Earl Briggs and Burt Gu-
bénko of F Company. 

- Commanding -thè Cadet Bri-
ga de Band will be Cadet Major 
Alan "Stuart. Cadet Major Da-
vid Greenberg wi l l 'be in charge 
of the Drill* Team.. 

Americans equated to 
middle-class ideal: Hartz 

"They took the middle class 
point of view . . . amid made it 
here in the New World univer-
sal and without dhallemge," Dr. 
Louis Hairtz, professor of govem-
imienit a t Harvard Unävensity said 
of the settlers wlho (founded 
America. 

Dr. Hartz spoke on "Progres-
siva sm and tlhe TranisifioTmjation 
of Amerioain Liberalism'' Friday 
evening. 

The progressive e ra ' began in 
.I've late. 18«</s, Dr. Hartz said, 
t u t it origi.isi.ted as a result of -a 
movement otf certain settlers 
f rom Europe in tlhe iseventeemth 
and eightent'h centuries. 

"These set t lers were predom-
inantly middle-class in character, 
cherishing middle-class valuies," 
Dr. Hartz saiid. The elements of 
mid'dle-clajss philosophy which 
'took root in tlhe New World were 
individualism, equal opportunity, 
competition, democracy, a n d 
equality. 

Dr. Hartz stressed that in Eu-
rope, these middle-class ideas 
had been one set among many 
conflicting ideas. When brought 
to the New World, the middle-
class philosophy met n» challenge 
and this led to tihe "transforma-

tion of tihat point of view into 
nationalism." Thiat i's, tlhe con-
cept of Americanism is a concept 
of middle-class thought. 

New millionaire 
Following the Civil Wair, Dr. 

Hartz said, «some changes came 
¡about. In tlhe midist of great con-
centrations of wealtlh," tlhe new 
¡millionaire' became a curiously 
democratic' f igure. : ; i Americans 
thought tha t .every American was 
a potential millionaire. The Horia-
tio Alger stories exemplify this 
feeding. 

According to Dr. Hiartz, tihe 
equal opportunity of the Ameri-
can dream was not in fiact pres-
ent. There were too many great 
concentration» of wealtlh in the 
t rusts and monopolies. The t rus t 
was centrally a preoccupation 
of progressivism. 

Dr Hartz said that "the t rus t 
is a vehicle for defining econom-
ic difficulties" The t rus t came 
to summarize our economic prob-
lems because a t rus t could be 
•broken. By defining the t rust as 
tihe enemy, American® could still 
bold fast to the dream of per-
fect competition and tlhe Alger 
legend. 

New Deal 
In 1929,, Dr. Hairtz pointed out, 

the depression was a radical 
breakdown of the American 
economy. The new solution to 
the problem wais (Roosevelt's 
New Deal. FDR^met tlhe criticism 
that 'his policies deserted histor-
ic American!' individualism in fa-
vor- of reliance upon i the s ta ta 
.by arguing, tha t he was merely 
solving isolated problems. 

According bo Dr. Hiartz, Roose-
velt made tihe new ideology of 
•collectivism acceptable to peo-
ple wlho could not change their 
ideology. A degree of empirical 
-collectivism was accepted and 
tlhe American myth continued. 

Dr. Hartz concluded tlhlat we 
have found we cam live succelss-
iSuiIly witlh ouir American middle-
class ideas in isolation, but we 
will soon discover whether or 
not those concepts will Chiang© 
when confronted with alien 
ideas. 

I n the twentieth century, we 
a re . remigrating to tihe wfhole 
world and reversing tihe migra-
tion tihat has kept our ideas iso-
lated since tihe seventeenth cen-
tury. 1 

Doctorate degrees in philosophy 

Cadet 'Colonel Bruce Semans receives the Brigade Commander's 
sword from Lt. Terry Klinger in a ceremony last week. Semans as-
sumed command of the 600 U.S. ROTC Cadets af ter Lieutenant 
Klinger was commissioned' by Lt. Col. Paul C- Traver, professor of 
military science. 

DON'T FORGET: 

Senate meeting, tonight at 8:30 

in the Center 

Recently two members of the 
Alfred University faculty receiv-
ed their Diator of Philosophy de-
grees. 

Dr. Garrett Droppers, assis tant 
professor of history and political 
science, and Dr. Donald McKen-
zie, assis tant professor of Emg-
¡Mjsih, were awarded doctorates 
by the University of Wisconsin 
and the University of Pennsyl-
vania, respectively. 

Dr. .Droppers started has the-
ws entitled "The Queationes de 
Spara. of Nicole Oresme: Latin 
Text witlh English Translation 
and Variants" in 1968, af ter com-
pleting course» at the University 
of Wisconsin. He tauglht a t tihe 
University of Maine for three 
years before coming to Alfred in 
1961. 

With the help of a summer 
grant from Alfred, Dr. Droppers 
submitted his finished thesis to 
•the University of Wisconsin ex-

amining board. The following 
(fall he was examined by the 
history and philosophy depart-
ments of tha|t university and was 
awarded his doctorate. 

iHis papeir iwais a "medieval 
scholastic treatise on problems 
of cosmology which would today 
•falll under the disciplines of phys-
ics, astronomy, and philosophy." 
Dr. McKenzie received Ms mas-
ters degrees f rom the University 
of Pennsylvania where he later 
Itaught. He Was awarded a fellow-
ship a t Princeton where h e re-
ceived training in the classics. 
In 1958 he s tar ted h i s thesis 
, ,Paim |assus Rejected: ¡Dr. Samu-
el Johnson and the Eighteenth 
Century Pastoral ," and the fol-
lowing year he came to Alfred. 

His paper i s a n analytic sur-

vey of Johnson's li terary form, 
criticisms of it, and why it was 
replaced by the eighteenth cen-
tury novel and meditative poem. 
With the hip off a grant from Al-
fred in 1964, Dr. McKeuzie sulb-
mitted his paper last summer to 
the University of Pennsylvania 
and <was examined the following 
fall. He received his doctorate in 
Decem/ber. 

Making use of Yale's correc-
tions of Baswell'& manuscripts, 
Dr. McKenzie bias adapted ami 
expanded his thesis into a book 
whUch will be published upon 
completion. 

APO bookstore 
The APO Bookstore will bo 

open Saturday mornings from 
9 to 12 a.ml 

Live entertainment weekly at the 

BEACON 

Because of the FIAT'S deadline, we 

were not able to include a review of the 

Trojan Women in this issue. A review 

will appear next week. 

THÉ 

Friday and Saturday THE ROGUES Alfred Lunch 
Fri. Sat./ Feb. 25-26 THE ASCENDERS 
Fri., March 4 THE ROGUES 

Features, as Usual 

the BEST in Food 

and Service 
Open Daily from 6:30 A.M. to 0:00 P.M. 

Sat., March 5 AG-TECH IFC-ISC BALL 
fìat lux 
'(February 15, 1966 

Alfred, New York 



Editorial IS! 
Exam schedule 

The article appearing in Around the Quads this week 
concerns a petition originated by students of ' the University 
of Utah asking that professors refrain from testing students 
during the week preceding final exams. Their argument is 
that even students who have kept up with their classes dur-
ing the semester cannot be sufficiently prepared for their final 
exams if they must concentrate their efforts on other tests 
so close to the exam period. 

This is a valid argument and one that the University 
faculty and administration should consider. For although 
there are two study days prior to exams, the student who has 
tests a week before is at a distinct disadvantage and cannot 
possibly review all his courses effectively in this two day 
period. 

Equal rights 
A discrepancy in University rules became apparent Fri-

day night. At 9 p.m., a number of students who were attend-
ing Louis Hartz' lecture left before the question and answer 
period to attend fraternity parties which were scheduled to 
begin at that time. 

However, on previous occasions, social events have not 
been permitted to begin until another event on that particu-
lar evening was over. 

"We feel that this rule is not a necessary one, since 
students should have an assortment of activities to choose 
from. However, if this rule is to be enforced, why for a 
basketball game and not for a lecture? 

University-owned bus 
We commend Mr. "Wiener and Miss Kupferer's proposal 

that the University purchase a bus so that student groups 
could attend activities in other areas. Alfred's relative iso-
lation can be overcome, and a bus could be one of the ways. 

If the University does not wish to use its funds to pur-
chase such a bus, it would seem feasible to include the 
price of it in the student activity fee paid by each student 
at the beginning of the year. 
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Washington semester students 
offer opinions of study program 

Two Alfred students, J u a n i t a 
Crane a n d Steve Johnson spent 

a 

the past semester In Washington 
D.C., par t ic ipat ing in t h e Wash-
ington semester program a t A-
imerican University. 

¡Miss Crane is a junior politi-
cal science and his tory major 
f rom iLdvtonia, N. Y. She is a 

Blister of Alpha Kapipa Omicron. 
Johnson, a senior political sci-
ence a n d his tory major f rom 
Ridgewood N.J., Is a bro ther 
of Phi Epsilon PI. 

T h e Washington Semester con-
s is ts of two seminars, twto uni-
versi ty courses, and ia> research 
paper. T h e seminars a r e led by 

Increased war offensive 
escalates collegiate draft 

by Robert Johnson 
Three weeks ago it w a s made 

painful ly clear t h a t the U.S. 
peace offensive was doomed, as 
so many k>f our other a t tempts , 
to fa i lure on the deaf ears of our 
Asian Enemy. 

Our many offers for negotia-
tion land our peaceful gestures 
of cease f i r e and cessation of 
bombing were answered only 
with s t ronger Communist de-
mands t h a t t he "U.S. Imperia-
l is ts" '-withdraw f rom the i r home-
land a n d let them "live in 
peace." 

W i t h these indications of Viet 
Cong ins incer i ty the Pres ident 
called for resumption of bomb-
ing, and! intensif ied offensive 
land increased manpower. 

This last decision of tihe Pres-
ident is our immediate concern., 
.flor such an increase requires a 
larger drlaft. In fact the d r a f t 
is expected t o increase with such 
proportions wi th in the1 next six 
•month® t h a t t h e board has offi-
cially announced tlhe reinst i tu-
•tion of Korean W a r d ra f t stand-
ings. 

T h e unpopular i ty of a college 
d ra f t is to be expected. I t is 
verv difficult for a generation, 
which in 1960 expected to see 
a n end to t h e mi l i ta ry d ra f t i n 
19-64, to accent t h e fact tha t thev 
may find themselves in the mids-
die of an Asian rice f ie ld i n the 
summer of 1967. 

However, even thouefa we olb-
ject to t h e thouelht of t r a d i n e 
our "Rrookq Brother ' s su i t s and 
n.T O.'s flor a rmv fat ipues and 
iAorw. wo bTiaT serve. But we 
sfcn.li ttie same t ime re ta in 
nur aiiontionin" mincls end f rom 

Ping Pong 

t ime to 'time challenge the am-
biguity and indecision of the 
war adminis t ra t ion. 

T h e President assures us t h a t 
we a re f ight ing a r ighteous wax 
t o save t h e poor defenseless peo-
ple of Southeast Asia f rom the 
entangling web of Communist op-
pression. Such a purpose seems 
heroic on the surface; most ob-
se rvers however, would chal-
lenge our heroism. 

On the contrary, they feel t h a t 
Vietnamese l i fe under Commun-
ism will be no worse than i t has 
been or will be under t h e oppres-
sion of the i r own dictators. Our 
Victory wil l only save t h e peo-
ple f rom one type of oppression 
f o r another type which is just 
a l i t t le less oppressive. 

As has been said so many 
t imes before, if Viet Nam falls, 
Southeast Asia fal ls; a n d if 
Southeast Asia t h e n all Asia. 
Our purpose In1 Viet Nam is sim-
i lar to t h a t which we had i n 
Korea t h e same purpose t h a t 
we had in Greece, and the same 
purpose t ha t we had in Cuba— 
to contain1 Communism. True, t he 
Immediate enemy is the Viet 
Cong but t h e real enemy is Com-
munis t China. 

We f igh t wi th restilailnt to 
coerce the Viet Cong Into peacg. 
But when we a t t a in tha t peace 
will there be an end to war? ' m. \ 

people in government and a r e 
composed of five un i t s : Congress, 
Executive P a r t y and Pressure 
Groups, Internat ional , a n d Jud-
icial. 

T h e seminars included meet-
lings with such ipeople as Jus t ice 
Byron Whi te of the Supreme 
Court; Joseph ' Kraf t , la syndi-
cated colum'nist; Joseph Stwil-
ler, (chairman of tlhe Federa l 
Power Commission; and the mlnr 
ori ty a n d major i ty whips. 

Each s tudent chose h is own 
courses with tlhe help of a uni t 
director who also helped wi th 
the research paper. 

Miss Crane found participa-
tion in the Washington Semes-
te r very profi table. He r courses 
consisted \of Comparative Gov-
ernment of South Eas te rn Asia 
and Constitutional Law. Miss 
Crane did her research paper 
on "North American Water and 
Power Alliance". She s tated t ha t 
t h i s semester she rea l ly learned 
to s tudy because of t he diff icul t 
of the work. 

Johnson took courses in Pol-
i t ics and Adminis t ra t ion of E o 
onomic Development and 'in Bur-
eaucracy. T h e topic of his re-
search paiper was "Enforcement 
of Community S tandards by t h e 
Federal Government Nebulous 
Area : Obscenity. This pap>ar 
idealt with the exist ing obscen-
ity laws which a r e vague and 
lef t to t h e discretion of offic-
ials. 

Johnson stated, "The Wash-
ington Semester is a great ex-
perience fo r anyone who is in-
teres ted i n the governmental 
iprocess." He found the personal 
contacts invaluable and t h e pro-
g ram in general exciting, inter-
esting, a n d h a r d work. 

Another Alfred s tudent How-
a rd Ratner , who graduated t h i s 
January , at tended t h e Washing-
ton Semester Program a n d i s 
now at tending New York Uni-
versi ty Law School. 
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Sign Up for Men's Intramural 
Singles and Doubles Ping Pong 
Tournaments will be until 4 p.m., 
Friday, Feb. 18. Sign up with 
Coach Baker. 

Calendar of Events 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 
'Senate, 'Campus Center rooms 

B & C, >8:30 p.m. 
IFC, Cain pus Center roam A, 

7 p.m. 
AWIS, Campus Center s tudent 

offices, 7 p.m. 
Electro Refractories , Syivania 

Wednesday, Feb. 16. 
Electronic Products, interviews 

in Binirus-jMemrili Hall. 
Basketball , Buffalo a t Alfred, 

Men's Gym; f rosh '6: 30 pan., vto-
sity 8:.16 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 17 
Fi res tone Tire and Rubber 

•Company, inteowlews i n Ctumpua 
(Oenlter. 

U.S Gypsum interviews in 
Binnjs-tMerrill Hall . 

ISC, Campus Center s tudent of-
fices, 7 pjm. 

Friday, Feb. 18 
Norton Company interviews i n 

Binns-Merrill Hall . 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
Campus Center dance, 'Parent 's 

Lounge, 9-12. 

pf Around the Quads ^ 
(ACP)—Just prior to fall quarter final week, the follow-

ing letter was sent to members <of the Utah State ^University 
administration, reports the Student Life: 

"We the undersigned, would like to respectfully propose 
the following University policy change. We propose that i t 
become the policy of the Utah State University not to allow 
any tests during the five days of classes before the first day 
of final examinations. 

"Some students we know have as many as two examin-
ations this Friday and then two finals next Monday. I t will 
be impractical for these students to conduct a serious review 
of all material in any class. Their intense review over the 
weekend will hardly enable them to perform competitively 
at their best levels. In addition, material reviewed so rapidly 
won't be retained as long or as well. 

"This change, although perhaps new at this institution, 
is practised at several others. . . 

"No petition has been sought because we feel student 
support for such a measure can be taken for granted." 

Jon Wright, originator and co-signer of the letter, was 
scheduled to appear before the Faculty Senate to discuss the 
possibility of a change. 

Although the practice of scheduling exams just before 
finals may not be widespread, it does exist and places an extra 
burden^ on those students. 

Some faculty members determine as much as 50 percent of 
the final grade by result of final exams. For such instructors 
to also administer a test less than five days before final week 
is grossly unfair. Because of the nature of final examinations, 
students naturally cram to maintain or even elevate their 
grade averages in courses. Competition is keen. Mental strain 
and pressure are at a high point. 

Because of these and other factors, we urge the Faculty 
Senate to prohibit examinations during the week before finals. 
In all fairness to students, such a measure should be passed. 
The only alternative would be to de-emphasize or eliminate 
final examinations. 



Turner thesis explained 
os assurance of frontier 

Dr. Willis C. Russell, prtofessor 
of his tory and political science 
spoke about the Turner thesis 
a t las t week's Forum on Reli-
gion. 

Dr. Russell briefly reviewed 
some of Frederick Jackson Tur-
ne r ' s l i fe and related i t to the 
m a i n topic of the series of lec-
tu res : influences on oontempor-
iary American life. 

Dr. Russell explained tha t Tur-
ne r was not the f i r s t to feel 
t he f ront ie r was so impor tan t . 
Many earlier persons, such a s 
George Washington, Thomas Jef-
ferson, and Horace Greeley also 
held similar views. 

Dr. Russell explained tha t Tur-
ner ' s thesis acquired more im 
portance due to its t iming. I t was 
published in 1893, ait about the 
same t ime a s the official end of 
t h e American f ront ier . 

Turner , according to Dr. Rus-
sell, felt tha t environment not 
heredity, should be emphasized 
a s Influencing America most. 
Tu rne r fel t t ha t "American de-
mocracy . . . came «out of the 
American forest . . . and gained 
new s t rength each t ime it reach-
ed a new f ront ier ." 

According to Dr. Russell, Tur-
ne r believed th is f ree land and 
westward movement contributed 
great ly to many American char-
acteristics. These include: mo-
bility, optimism and confidence, 
inventiveness, adaptability, ma>-
terialism, wastefulness individ. 
ualism nationalism, and fa i th 
in democracy. 

Dr. Russell explained tha t Tur-
ner fel t th is opt imism and confi-
dence were acquired f rom lover-
coming forces of nature, and t h a t 
America is now showing this 
confidence in Viet Nam. 

Individualism 
Turner ' s individualism meant 

a dislike of government interfer-
ence in life, especially in eco-
nomic life. 

Dr. Russell explained how 
Turner re la ted the nationalism 
of the pioneers, including both 
the i r great pilopendency on gov-
ernment and the i r nat ional pr ide 
to tihe explanation for United 
S ta tes action dn Viet Nam to-
dlay. 

Dr. Russell s tated tha t Turner ' s 
idea tha t democracy comes f rom 
the American fores t not f rom Eu-
trope, remained largely unrefu tea 
un t i l the 1920's and the t ime ot 
Turner ' s death, in 1932. 

Free land 
Dr. Russell explained tha t ma-

n y criticized Turne r ' s notion ot 

"Free land for all." Critics say it 
was not the poor man, bu t specu-
lators in most cases, who bought 
the best land and sold it for the 
highest prices. 

Critics also re fu ted Turner ' s 
idea of moving to the f ront ier for 
freedom, Dr. Russell stated. They 
main ta in tha t 99 per cent of the 
immigrants came to America with 
•hopes of bet ter ing economic in-
terest, not for religious freedom. 

Safety valve 
Criticism lof Turner ' s thesis 

also includes h is idea of the fron-
t ier as a "safety valve" for the 
f ru s t r a t ed individual. Crit ics ac-
cording to Dr. Russell believed 
t h a t people moved, not to the 
[frontier, but to the cities—as in 
in the agrar ian revolution. 

Dr. Russell s tated t h a t cri t ics 
also denied Turner ' s individual-
ism idea. They believed tha t the 
f ront iersman was ) very Sociable, 
as he needed to be for his own 
protection. 

In conclusion Dr. Russell stat-
ed t ha t although there is much 
disagreement , perhaps the best 
solut ion is a compromise of the 
two opposing views. 

Titillations 
T h e "Tit i l lat ions" column, 

missing for the past semester 
f rom the FIAT, will be reinstat-
ed second semester . However, 
contrary t o previous years when 
the FI'AT solicited the informa-
tion and notices of pinnings, en-
gagements, marr iages and bir ths, 
we now request tha t if you have 
an announcement you would like 
in Titillations, you will turn it 
Into the FIAT office. The reap-
pearance of t h i s column Is de-
pendent upon your response. 

Twentieth century film, Candide 
presented as risque love story 

by Shirley Kicker 
A twentieth century flick of 

Voltaire's Candide, (sponsored by 
The Union Universi ty Church, 
played to a large a t ten t ive audi-
ence l a s t Thursday. 

'The naive Candide, a character 
well known to al l good civ stu-
dents, was proverbially put 
through the mill. The calamities 
wlhiiich 'befell him ranged f rom 
World W a r II to a r a the r frus-
trat ing love affair with Gune-
gonde. Though the calamit ies 
'were modem the picture 's style 
was baroque contemporary. 

Juxtaposed to the catastrophic 
elements of the movie was iPro-
(fesisar Pang-toss' philosophy "tout 
e s t toujour® pour le mieux da/ns 
le meilleur des mondes," or a/3 
t rans la ted by suibti/tfleia., "every-
thing is a lways far t he be s t in 
the betet of all possible worlds." 

An appreciat ive audience chuck-
led at the picture 's s laps t ick hu-
mor and roared as i t assumed t h e 
dim emtionts of a r isque love 
atory. 

Candide excelled a s sa t i re on 
t h e racy sex story, though one 
fee l s t h i s i s due to the scr ipt 
wri ter ' s interpretat ion. 

Af te r t he movie in the smoke 
filled lounge of t h e Campus Cen-
ter, Dr. Bernstein, professor of 
English and Mr. Richard Munn 
led a discussion in which it was 
noted tha t the humor in Candide 
was accomplished through the 
use of juxtaposition, the jit ter-
bug in an ornate drawing room, 
the rococo delicate l ines with t h e 
fnanik jazzy dialogue. 

Negative elements 
Is the play for everything or 

ainti-everything, i t was a»ked. In 
Candide one can find many nega-
tive elements, f rom the neglaitiv-

Alfred literary publication 
to evaluate student efforts 

Alfred Review editors Bob Al-
brecht and Dianne Hun te r have 
announced tha t the Review is 
now accepting mater ia l for th is 
year ' s publication. 

The Alfred Review is a pub-
lication sponsored by the stu-
den t s and facul ty of Alfred Uni-
versity. 

Each year a t th is t ime the Al-
fred Review solicits a r t i s t ic work 
f r o m i ts fellow students. The edi-
tor ia l board is composed of stu-
dents who represent var ious 
fields of interest . Their purpose 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

is to select tha t mater ia l which 
reveals t he highest degree of or-
iginality and proficiency. 

In the case of l i te rary endea-
vors, t he contributor sends t h e 
signed manuscr ipt to P. O. Box 
4'53-. Time is th£n allowed for 
reading, discussion, and construc-
tive criticism. T h e deadline for-
submission of mater ia ls i s tent-
atively set a t March 15, 196*6. 

Ar t wcxrfk, because it miusit be 
submitted! to the original, should 
be sent to t h e same post office 
box to Ibe evaluated under t h t 
auspices of Niamey Nadel a r t edi-
tor. 

In order to insure t h a t accep-
t a n c e is based bn the work's own 
meri ts , each selection i s presen-
ted to the board anonymously. 

S tudents of a l l classes a n d al l 
majors are encouraged to gain 
recognition fo r the i r efforts by 
BUbmitting them to The Alfred 
Review. 

T 

11 PONT WORRY A^OUT PURNNÔTHÊ DUPENT SPÉCIAL'-
J U ^ T <3ET M E A GALLON O F CATSHF. " 

Get your 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT ID CARD 

Take a student ship to Europe 
then, join a "GADABOUT" car 
tour of not more than five other 
students. We also have 30 
other unique tours and study 
programs! 

Book your passage with us — ask 
for special folder and student jobs 
in Holland. 

Write: Dept. CZ, 
U.S. NATIONAL 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
265 Madison Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10016 

ism of the Baron's profession of 
making helimets for war to an 
expression of the (failure of ro-. 
mant le love. 

This negativism or anti-every-
thtog is laughable, noted anoth-
er, for it colors the play's para-
doxical elements. Candide's epi-
the t s on morality, tha t we can 
ffi!ght in any w a r as long as we 
don' t lose seniority, a r e laugh-
able when one realizes the para-
dox. 

Calamity 
There was a general dissatis-

fact ion with the conclusion of the 
movie. Although Voltaire saved 
his main point» for t h e end they 
were somehow lost in t h e con-
s tan t reocumrence of calamity. 

One felt tha t the movie like 
the boob ought to end with t h e 
garden scene in which Pamgloss 
and Candide resign themselves 
t o a l ife of halrd labor. Ra ther 
the script wiriter added t o Vol-
taire 's effor t with a final scene 
a s Candide begins to 'write his 
memoirs. 

•It was noted tha t these two 

scenes were symbolically redun-
dant , and as juxtaposed to the 
f i r s t scenes of the nwvie were a 
ccutraist. The f ru i t s of the gar-
den and the comipleteil memoirs 
of Candide a r e both pfpoducts of 
man ' s action while in- e a r l i e r 
scenes Candide produced moth-
ins . . {« 

Evil vs. cemetfy 
A faculty memfber volunteered 

that although one f inds a defi-
n i t e sense of evil in t h e catastmo-
phies of t h e book, evil, in t h e 
•film is dissipated by comedy. 
One can laugh at P®n>gtos8' ideal-
ism, all fo r the beet, ¡as Candide 
lies under a pile of . 'brick», 
bleeding or as a Tied. Cross doc-
tor quietly drowns t o the t u n e 
of Fanigtoss' refrain. 

Voltaire's mora l «is presented 
dm the contemporairy Candide i s 
open to in terpre ta t ion as f e l t 
those part icipating in . t(he discus-
sion. There was however a con-
sensus in interpret ing Voltaire 's 
moral; cri t icism of human action 
is a«t?in£me and ridicule of optim-
ism i s in iits«ffif ridiculous. 

GOODMAN 
by Paul Goodman 

With regard to the present propaganda in the Vietnam 
War, the Division of Humanities in the universities is again 
demonstrating its worthlessness and unconcern for reality. 
I have not heard a single critique and protest from any 
academic faculty, in Literature,. History, or Philosophy, 
of the style and morality of the Vietnam coverage in the 
TV and other media. 

The jingo propaganda has rapidly descended into porn-
ography, calling on ultimate passions and suffering, show-
ing enduring, bleeding and crippled men, to win trival 
political consent from a comfortable audience. It does not 
help, eithier, that the scenes of suffering iare interrupted by 
commercials for sexy soap, filtered cigarettes, and sleek 
automobiles. 

In my opinion, almost no human purposes are profound 
enough to justify showing the suffering, and sublimity, of 
war ; only the compassion of Homer or Tolstoy can carry it. 
The appeal to patriotism is always suspect. 

But certainly the motives of the Vietnamese, whether 
right or wrong, for freedom, self-defense, or revenge, are more 
appropriate to such violent rhetoric than McNamara's calcu-
lated policy, whether correct or not. I t is shameful for our 
propaganda to use such scenes and glibly say, "150 V.C. were 
exterminated," as if they were not human beings too. 

, The war between the National Liberation Front and Sai-
gon has been marked by horror, terror, and' torture on both 
sides. Twenty years of war have brutalized the Vietnamese 
people. Nevertheless, from a moral point of view, this brutali-
zation of the Vietnamese is a fair lower grade of evil than the 
dehumanization of our high-flying airman, detached, sched-
uled, raining down death and fire, and destroying the crops. 

These airmen are not much different from public hang-
men. In the TV their garb is presented as cheerily technical, 
a beautiful American disposition but which, under the cir-
cumstances, does little credit to them as grown-up men. 

Think, after this is over—if it is ever over and if the 
nuclear war doesn't bireiak out—how we will look at the 
pictures of our good-natured soldiers giving out candy to 
children. Meantime we burn the rice fields. And it has hap-
pened that the candy itself has been used as a bribe to show 
the way to father's hiding place. 

Because of its peculiar nature, the Vietnam war has cast 
a bright light on the moral degradation of our country; our 
sentimentality and callousness'; our self-righteous cant and ir-
responsibility to other people's needs and dignity; our abdica-
tion of democracy to authorities who are not even believed. 

Let me tell a melancholy anecdote. I was recently at a 
conference at Cornell, attended by a galaxy of distinguished 
theologians from all over the world. During a 'sharp exchange, 
suddenly Visser t'Hooft, the executive secretary of the World 
Council of Churches, turned to me and said, "Don't talk morals 
to me, you're an American." There was nothing for me to do 
but hang my head. That's nice, isn't it? 

Copyright Paul Goodman, 1966 
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Freshmen defeat RIT, 
66-61 in overtime play 

The bamy Saaonis dawned the 
freshman :teaim oi R.I.T. Wedoea-
day night- in overtime, 66 to 61. 

The junior ' Saxons ailimost lost 
the game before <they went into 
overtime: ' Scott ' Ber<juiast fouled 
Doug Eaton- • ' with two seconds 
left in the'Tieguiation -tenie of the 
gainer1 ••• '• 

Eàtan hàd:" a two 'shot toul to 
take, if hé bad made "both, the 
visitors 'ijfoilld luav« had a 58 to-' 
6t victory' »ver the Alfred fnoslh. 
¡Eaton made , the frinst shot, tying 
the ''gainer.-' Thift ;eeeond foul shot 
•wiiis off, throwing ¡tìbie' gamie into 
ovetrtiime.- ' • " •'''' 

The Sajtons feti 'behihid iin the 
«vert imé-- 'by"two points when 
Dave MuM-hit 'a Jump shot. Bat 
the frosh -dida^ givO- up. Led by 
Ered" Bf«égé tfheyroeired right 
back t» '-'%ake"Mie overtime perì-: 
od. " . f * orìjt-W' 

BYed-' mitde a IS toot juimjp shot 
to tie tire score. Murai of RIT 
came 'baiok to Ihit another jump 
shot to tie the score. John Greg-
ory then ran off two baskets in 
a TOW. The ©RAT he scored on a 
layuip. The second Itoodket was a 
10 foot, jump slhot. This slhot was 
the result of an out of bounds 
play wffidoh' the ' freshmen execut-
ed perfectly; v - •• • 

Affitep RIT , canne back down 
and weren't aiMe to score, the 
young Saxons went into tjhe stall. 
With 1:20 'Seconds left, Miumi, the 
high scorer' of any of tlhe firtoslh, 
fouled Bill Fard en in am attempt 
to steal the bail. Thiis caused 
him to hkvé ffive Souls and (he was 

lost tor the res t of tlhe over-
tame. Fa/rden hit one of the foul 
shots ha took. 

Fired Broege iced the g a m e ' 
when with twenty seconds leiflt he 
stole a pass in tlhe foceoouirt amid 
dirove for an easy layup buicket. 
This made the final score 66 to 
61, Alfred winning a thriller. 

In regulation play Daryl Hediby. 
•was tlhe high scorer tor Alfred. 
His eight field goals and two 
free tibmows were high tor 44» 

: Saxons. Dairyl wias mias-ed in the 
overtime -period- beca/use of foul-
ing ouit. Soott Bercfuist filled in. 
Cor him and pulled down some 
key rebounds during the over-
time --period. 

John Gregory wias the second 
higih scorer--with 15 points. John 
pulled down many relbouindis, hav-
ing another 'big- night under the 
boairds. 

Brian Jordan had a tough 
night on- defense. He had to cov-
er Muni, and this RIT irosh wais 
hitting from the outside. But 
Brian hit for a couple of key 
¡baskets in the second half, and 
he helped out under the boards. 
The frosih tried a new play 
against the visiting frosih, which 
Ooach Romeo had put ill the 
night before tor this game. 

The result of the play is that 
Jordan ends up in a one om one 
situation either driving his man 
or passing off as Ihe goes toward 
the hoop. 

The frosfa taJke on' tlhe Univer-
sity of Buffalo frosih Wednesday 
night ait 6:30. 

United States team to participate 
in FISU Winter World Games 

OOPS) The .'United States Na-
tional Student Association has 
announced- tihat i t will field a 
team to represent tihe TJmuted 
¡States in the International Uni-
versity Sports Federation's (FI-
SU) Winter Wfanld Gamiss. 

The U. S. has never before 
participated as- a team in the 
Winter World Games of FISU, 
Ibut NSA's Sports Director James 
Fowler isaid this time should pro-
vide a good .beginning. The fimst 
UJ3. teafti to participate in the 
FISU competition was organized 
by .NSiA to take part in iOie 4S65 
Suimimer Games in Budapest. 

In the sumimer games the U.S. 
won fourteen gold medals to the 
UjS.S.R.'S thirteen even '.though 
•the Soviets had three times as 
many athletes' and the U.S. had 
mo entries in any of the women's' 
events. Hungary iWon first place 
with a total' of sixteen gold med-
als. 

Fowler annaiunced that the 

BIG ELMS RESTAURANT 

THE FINEST FOODS 

for Your Home-Cooked Supper 

196 Seneca Street 
Phone 1-324-9790 

Hornell 

DIET? 
TRY 
S W E E T A 

Two drops 
as sweet as 
one teaspoonful 
of sugar without 
the caloriest 
Plastic 
purse-size 
squeeze-a-drop 
bottle. 
Economical. 

Hitchcock's Pharmacy 
Open Wed. P.M. 

15 N. Main St. 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL, 

AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 
ELECTRICAL, 
and METALLURGICAL 
ENGINEERING 

ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
PHYSICS and 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Aircraft 

TUESDAY, FEB. 22 
* Appointments should be made 

in advance through your 
College Placement Office 

U 
EO AIR n DIVIS ION O F U N t T e o AIRCRAFT CORP . 

I An Equal Opportunity Employai", M t F 

S P E C I A L I S T S I N P O W E R . . . POWER FOR P R O P U L S I O N - P O W E R FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. 
C U R R E N T U T I L I Z A T I O N S It lCLUDE AIRCRAFT, M I S S I L E S , SPACE V E H I C L E S , MARINE ANO I N D U S T R I A L APPLICATIONS. 

UjS. Ail-pine team will consist of 
Jean Sau'bert, an Olympic medal-
ist from the University of Utah; 
Karen .Korfan.ta.of tihe University 
of Utah; Michael All sop of the 
University of Denver; .Daye En-
gen of the Univerteity of Utah; 
(Peter Ruschp of tlhe University 

'of Colorado; and Ixwis Werner 
of Western State College an Gun-
nison, CSolo. 

The Ihead coach flor the U.S. 
team wild be Willy Schaeffler of 
the University of Denver. Ftowler 
said the "selection of siuch a man 
as Mir. Sahaeffler ¡will' prove to 
be a' vital asset to'tihe perfbnm-
anoe of itihe" teahi." '"<* 
• Schafeffler is one of tihe most 

successful collegiate skiing coach-
es i-n the country, baying won 
nine national championships and 
one second in ten yeairs of ¡NCIAiA 
competition a t Denver. Fowler 
said Sohaeffler lis a l so "-thorough-

ly backgrounded" in internation-
al ski competitions, besides those 
held in Europe.. 

Besides this being t h e first 
time that the U.S. has oflfiicSally 
•participated in the games, Miss 
Korfanlta and Miss Saulbert Tvill 
have the. ddsstiniction of being the 
f i rs t females from the U.S. ..to par-
ticipate in the games. 

The Winter World Games will 
he held th is (week in. Torino, Ses-
tiere and. Clavier®, Italy. Offi-
•oials of the games say that eight-
hundred .athletes • irptn over 
twenty countries will participata 
in the 19W gam#s... . 

in addition t o national teams, 
individuals cah' participate to the 
games if they are punsfuimg a full-
time course of istiuidy lat a recog-
nized college or .university or 
have graduated from such a uni-
versity ' within two years of the 
games. 

1. Hey, you coming to the 
hootenanny? 

I'm not feeling very 
folksy tonight. 

2. You got thos6 low-down, 
feel in' poprly, out-of-
sorts blues? 

I wouldn't get so 
poetic about it. 

3. Why not sing out your woes? 
Let the world hear your 
troubles. 

Look, singing has nothing 
to do with it. I've been 
thinking about the kind of 
work I want to do when 
I graduate. 

4. Music of the people can 
provide a catharsis. 

I don't need one. 

5. Shout your story to the hills, 
the sands, the far-away seas. 
And listen for an answer from 
the winds. 

I doubt if the winds will 
tell me where I can get a 
challenging job with good 
pay and plenty of 
opportunity to move up. 

W t 

6. Oh, if that's what you're 
concerned about, why not 
get in touch with Equitable. 
They're looking for college 
men who have demonstrated a 
potential for above-average 
achievement. I'm sure you'd 
be happy in one of the special 
development programs because 
the work is fascinating, the 
salary excellent, and the 
opportunities unlimited. 

Say, how about a medley of 
John Henry, Rock Island 
Line and Michael, Row the 
Boat Ashore. 

For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or 
write to Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division. 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States 
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 G Equitable 1965 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Another victory for Johnson Boysen leads marksmen 
to victory over Bonnies 

The Saxon shooters extended 
their winning streak against St. 
Boniaventure University Saturday 
by defeating them 1'277 to 1174. 
v While winning the match, the 
Saxons lowered their average to 
below 1300, being only able to 

Medical school 
The Medical College Admission 

Test for students applying for 
admission to medical colleges in 
the fall of 1967 will be adminis-
tered on '¿his campus, Saturday, 
May 7, 1966. Applications for 
this test may be obtained in the 
Counselor's Office, Room 22, 
South Hall. 

Students are reminded that the 
corrtoleted application and fee 
must be filed with 'the Psycho-
logical Corporation in New York 
City at least two weeks prior to 
the testing date. 

" W w ^ l M f t p ^ 
Saxon wrestler Moody Johnson gets the upper hand against his opponent in last week's match 

against Cortland. Johnson is undefeated. Address! Easter Seals, c / e Postmaster 
(Include local Zip Code) 

y otor « 
11 C Ü ® 
JLiZP® 

encouragement 

David Tenniswood 
B.S., Michigan State Univ. 
M.S., Michigan State Univ. 

Opportunity comes early at Ford Motor Company. 
Graduates who join us are often surprised at how 
quickly they receive personal assignments involv-
ing major responsibilities. This chance to dem-
onstrate individual skills contrasts sharply with 
the experience of many young people entering the 
business world for the first time. At Ford Motor 
Company, for example, a graduate may initiate a 
project and carry it through to its final develop-
ment. One who knows is David Tenniswood, of 
our research staff. 
Dave joined Ford Motor Company in July, 1961. 

Assigned to our steering and controls section, he helped develop a revolu-
tionary steering system that will facilitate driving in future Ford-built cars. 
Currently a design engineer working on suspension design and analysis, 
Dave has been impressed by the extent to which management encourages 
personal initiative among recent graduates like himself. Here, management 
looks immediately to young engineers, like Dave, for fresh concepts that 
reflect their academic training and special abilities. Moreover, when the 
idea is accepted for development, the initiator is frequently given the 
opportunity to see the job through—from drawing board to production line! 
The experience of Dave Tenniswood is not unusual. Ford Motor Company 
believes that early incentive is fundamental to individual growth and a 
successful career. If you are interested in a job that challenges your abilities 
and rewards enterprise, we urge you to contact our representative when 
be visits your campus. 

The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 

isihoot a total oif.12*77. 
The caiptain of the team, Situs. 

Boys em; led the tea™ with a to-
tal of 271 paints.- He was follow-
ed on the teaim by Didk Kothen-
who fired 2W. The top iKjinö was 
-rounded . out 'by Daniel Lepore, 
250, Steve itaberfis, 2S0, and Mike 
Reimer, 249. > > ••.'/• 

The rifle team 1 -shoots against 
Niagara Saturday at 11 a.an., at 
Alfred. 

Summer jobs 
Jean Charles Calixter, French 

representative of. the Internation-
al Student Information Service, 
will speak tonight, Feb. 15 at 7 
p.m. in the Alfred-Tech Industri-
al Building, Calixter will discuss 
various aspects of obtaining sum-
mer jobs in Europe. Requests for 
additional information should be 
directed to Prof, H. Alan Dirlam, 
State University of New York at 
Alfred, 587-3813. . 

Bridge tournament 
There wil.l be an intercollegiate 

Bridge Tournament andi Elimin-
ation sponsored by, the Associa-
tion of College Unions in the 
Campus Center. Sunday*' Feb. 27 
at 2 p.m. Anyone interested may 
sign up at the desk,,. . 

Mueller at ACS 
Dr. Edward E: Mueller, dean 

of the College of Ceramics will 
attend a .meeting of the Upstate 
New York Section of the Ameri-
can Ceramic Society with the 
Canadian Society at: Niagara 
Falls, Ontario today. 

Dean Mueller will also attend 
a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Ceramic Associ-
ation of New York to be held 
in Rochester on Friday. Dean 
Mueller is secretary-treasurer of 
the State Association. 

Dr. Marcus Bloch .L-Hy 

Presitfept . 

Eastern Magical Society 

920 E. 6th St. 
New York 9, Ñ. T. 

world 
news 
in 

f©cus 
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston, Mass. 02115 

Please enter my subscription to the 
Monitor f6r the period checked be* 
low. I enclose $ r (U.S. Funds) 

• 1 YEAR ii.4, ¿ 6 months $ 12 

Name TV 
Street. 
City 
S t a t e _ . Z I P Code_ 

An equal opportunity employer 
FIAT LUX Alfred, N.Y. 
February 15, 1066 7 



Conference chances lost 
by Chris Rodier 

The Saxon« won two out of 
three games this week, defeating 
R.I.T. and Clarkson, and losing 
to St. Lawrence University in 

overtime 80 to 74. The loss to 
,SL/U cost Allifred any chance of 
winning the lOAiC oham|pionsh)iip, 
iginice SI jTJ is umdeffieaited in con-
ference play. 

Saxon Sports 
by Chris Rodier 

Firiday night the Saxons played SLU in1 one of the big 
games of the year for Alfred. They had to defeat the Lar-
ries to have a chance to take the ICAC crown. 

The Saxons' luck ran out when they pulled two of the 
worst refs I have ever seen try to officiate any. sport. I'm 
trying to be fair when I say these refs were unfair. . 

I have great respect for the sports department of SLU. 
The way in which we were treated by the staff of St. Law-
rence was excellent and they tried to provide us with every-
thing we needed. But the two refs they hired were definitely 
a very bad choice of officiating. 

They blew obvious judgment plays time and again 
against both teams. The way in which they were calling the 
fouls makes you wonder if they had ever seen a rule book. 
Tjiey let the game get out of control. 

-They missed many hacking, blocking, and pushing fouls 
against both teams. Players of both squads were screaming 
at the refs at various times in the game due to the fouls 
they missed. Tempers boiled because the players had to start 
protecting themselves. If the refs let you get away with al-
most anything but a swing at your opponent, the players 
had to give as well as take it throughout the game. 

And they were inconsistent in their officiating. A Saxon 
had a Larry climb up his back in an attempt to steal the 
ball in front of the Alfred bench. Coach Baker had been 
trying to hold his temper, but this was too much. 

He jumped up from the bench and started to tell the 
ref to start calling, the fouls. He didn't go on the court, but 
stood there yelling from the bench. The ref blew his whistle 
to stop play. He told the Saxon coach to stay on the bench 
or he would draw; a technical. 

But later, in the game the home team's coach jumped 
•off the bench at least three times, and once along with some 
•of his players, and gave the refs a dressing down. 

But there was no warning no possible technical foul. 
It iia easy to say that you lost because the refs were 

bad or "homers." I try not to knock refs, they always have 
a tough job. But to be fair to the Saxons and their coach, 
you have to say that the refs definitely affected their chanc-
es of winning by their unfair officiating and inconsistency 
in their calls. 

• • • • • 

Trainer Art Vaii Auken treated the Saxons to the 76er's 
game against the Celtics Saturday night. Art was trainer for 
the 76er's when they used to be the Nats. He arranged press 
box seats for the team. 

» • • • * 

While walking back to the bus after the game, the Saxons 
were surprised by this giant walking behind them. I t was 
Wilt Chamberlain, huge center for the 76ers. All the members 
of the Saxons couldn't believe his size and build. No one on 
the team tried to talk to him, due to the rough game he had 
just played. 

mmmmmmmmmmxzmm 

Tlhe first game of tiue week 
wars a t hoime against a miuiclh im-
proved R.T.T. squiad. Beifiore a 
small crowd tlhe visitors were 
able to use their high posit of-
fense to give tihem a 36 to 33 
lead at hialf time. T<he Rochester 
team was using cutters off this 
high post in order to prncOs ofif tlhe 
Saxon defenders. 

R.I.T. had scouted Alfred and 
'they threw a zone up against tlhe 
home squad. They were letting 
Torn Reardon take the stabs, and 
Tom hit for four field goals in 
the first haif. Ooach Baker put 
in Phil Vance bo try and shoot 
over Che zone, which he did with 
some success. Plhil hit three shots 
from twenty to twenty fivie feet 
away from the basket. 

Prank Wyant and Mike Doviak 
put the Saxons out front in the 
second half with their shooting 
in the f irst six minutes of tlhe 
half. Wyant hit for Hive field 
goals in this six minuite stretch, 
and Doviak scored three field 
goals and one ifiree throw in this 
same stretch. Wyianit put the 
hjomie team ahead with 14:01 re-
maining in the half on a fast 
break a t 48 to 47. Tlhe Saxons 
were never behind af ter Wyamt'a 
field goal. > 

Alfred leads 
Alfred built up gu four point 

lead over the visitors, but were 
•never able to pull aiway firoim 
ithem. 

'Sitting cm this lead, Ooaeh 
Baker decided to put the stall 
into effect. He put in master 
dribbler John Wloyclhak to put the 
game into deep freeze. With 
Woyohak's great ball handling 
leading the stall R.I.T. was forc-
ed to foul to get the ball. 

Although the Saxons couldn't 
convert these fouls into the 
points which would have put the 
game out of reach, tlbey threw 
up a fierce defense. The visitors 
were able to score only six points 
in the last five minutes of the 
game. 

Saxon win 
Alfred won the game 72 to 68. 

The offensive stairs were Frank 
Wyant 'with 22 points, Mike ¡Dovi-
ak with 13 and Gary Gross with 
14. The best all around perform-
ance of the night was put on iby 
Tom Reardon who scored 10 
points and played a great hust-
ling game on defense. 

The Saxons travelled to the 
north country to play two games 
in less than 24 hours this week-
end. The Saxons defeated Clark-
son 71 to 65 af ter losing to SiLiU 
the night before in overtime, 80 
to 74. 

St. , Lawrence 
Tlhe game against &LTT was 

for all purposes to decide the 
ICAC title. Both team» went all 

out in this battle, never giving 
in or letting up. 

The game was close all the 
way. Alfred was behind by two 
points at the half. But they weirs 
able to come back to go ahead 
by six points in the second half 

Playing conditions 
The Saxons hiad trouble in ad-

justing1 to the playing conditions 
in the SCUU "field house." This 
eouirt is very small and marrow. 
It is ideally suited for the fast 
break. The Larries ware well 
drilled in getting the relbound 
and joist throwing a pass down 
court to theilr f as t breaking 
guards. It was difficult to catch 
up with the breaking guards, be-
cause they would receive the 
pass and be only one or two 
strides from the basket. Tlhe Lar-
ries collected m>a/ny baskets this 
waiy. 

St. Lawrence had the ball with 
twenty seconds left and the game 
was knotted at 70 to 70. They 
caime down court, but lost pos-
session due to am offensive chang-
ing foul. The Saxcrns brought the 
ball down court Hon- the last shot. 

Prank Wyia/ot top a Jumper 
f rom the corner with thiree sec-
onds remaining, but it skidded 
off the far side of the basket. 
Tom Romick tried to put in the 
rebound but h e was fowled on 
the shot. But tihe refis didn't see 
i t that way, so bot/h squads went 
into a five minute overtime. 

Overtime period 
The Larries oaime on strong in 

this overtime period. Led by Bill 
Morey, who scored five out of the 
12 overtime points, the Larries 
controlled the overtime period. 

Tlhe Saxons 'got into the situa-
t ion where they were down by 
a bucket with less than two min-
utes left. Tlhey had to foul to 
get tihe ball and tie the battfe. 
But the Larries were aible to 
make the fowl shots. 

When. Alfred couldn't get the 
ball through the hoop, they were 
forced to steal the ball or foul. 
The opponents were able to 
.score due to Che necessity of tihe 
Saxons to overplay them. So Al-
fred went' down to defeat- 80 to 
74. 

Clarkson 
The next afternoon Alfred 

played another ICAC foe, Clark-
son College of Technology, to 
this game the Saxons came back 
in the second half to overcome a 
seven point half time deficit. 

The man who brought the Sax-
ons back was Frank Wyant. He 
was hot firoim the outside hitting 
6 of 7 field goal attempts. Wyant 
his five in a row at the begin-
ning of tihe second half to givo 
tihe Saxons the lead. 

The other otflfeniaive »star was 
Mike Doviak, the soph forward, 

who tallied seven field goals in 
the first half and five buckets in 
the second half. He also sank 
three charity tosses from the foul 
line to give him a total of 27 
points for the afternoon. 

He completely outplayed his 
defender who was six foot six 
by hitting witBh hils fade aiway 
jumper from around the key. His 
field goal percentage was 52%, 
which onliy Prank Wyant topped, 
sinking 64% oi his shots from 
the floor. 

Top relbounder for tihe Saxons 
against Clarkson was Tom Rear-
don, who pulled down 17. Mike 
Doviak Hollowed Reardon with 66 
relbounds. The (best defensive 
play w'as by Tom Reardon, who 
once again was hustling all ov-
er the court and ball hawking al l 
the tilme. 

BOX SCORE 

SLU 
P.G. F.T. ÍP.F. Tot . 

Doviak '6 1 4 11 
Reairdon 1 0 1 2 
Gross 9 '2 2 20 
Romick 2 2 3 6 
Schake 0 o 0 0 
Tadder 0 0 <0 0 
Wyanlt 8 2 4 18 
Vamice 3 2 0 8 
Woychak 4 1 4 9 
Rogers 0 0 0 0 

32 10 14 74 

Clarkson 
P.O. F.T. P.F. Tot. 

Doviak i a 3 2 27 
Reardon 5 0 2 10 
Gross 3 0 4 6 
Romick . 0 a 2 2 
Schlake 0 0 0 0 
Tadder 0 0 0 0 
Wyant 9 i 0 10 
Vance 1 2 1 4 
Wkjyctak 0 3 2 3 
Rogers 0 0 0 0 

Help us tell them 
ine reai news. 

Radio Free Europe speaks 
daily m their own languages, to 
80,000,000 captive people in 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Bul-
garia, Hungary and Romania. 
It spotlights Communist lies 
and deceptions. With honest 
news trom the free world. 

Help to continue getting the 
truth through the Iron Curtain 
—by mailintr vour contribution 
to: 

Radio Free Europe, BOX 
i864.MLVernon.N.Y. 
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Because of the FIAT'S interest in ob- The 1964-65 edition of the Alfred Review 

taining more feature material for the paper, is now on sale in the Campus Center 

any students interested in writing feature Contributions for this year's issue are being 

stories or reviews are asked to contact the solicited. Send literary material or art work 

Editor in the FIAT office. 
to Box 453 


